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PROBABLY WILL BE

SPECIAL SESSION

Some of Democratic' Lead-

ers Sa "No," I '.mi The
Mai Not Be " Wise."

THE PRODUCTION TAX

Of Course (I rand father
I 'lause Will Be Meu-- I

Hiiii il li I o i rimi'.

K i li ' in ii. pi aaldenl pi o tern

which would Indicate thai aomeona
haa given Ihcm a "bum atcer". i
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GN PLANS

NOW COMPLETED

The Slogan Is to Be "Tulsa
( i i K ( Is 1" ( ji ii ii

Tulsaus."

AS TO CONDITIONS

Home Manufacturers and
Merchants Are

made al i in- mectlna of i Im

Ciiiiiu in nmpalgn.

hi I'm windnw ill

Tulsa in this matter; ami the adop-
tion nf n certain daj when special
sails may be made and special

given i" demonatrato to
nil peraoni the ability of home mer-
chants to suiii the m ill of Tulaana
along all Inns of household neces-
sities, comforts and personal require"
mints.

A circular letter will be addressed
, every merchant in Tulsa during the

next few days asking the
of ill and roiiueatlng tin' acceptance
nf i iir following conditions as ar-
ranged by tin- ui i ti ai their
meeting yesterday:

i Tin adoption nf the slogan
"Tulsa Ooods for Qood Tulaana,"

2. The display of window carda
bearing ihe Blogan beginning Kashlon
iveek ami continuing in nol less time
than January I, i u 8

a. Tin' use of tins slogan in all
newspapei ami other advertising,

i The sale of Tulsn-mad- e gooda
'i far a they meet ihe requirements
of iin ade nf any men hunt

5, Ti gl 0 nn fei ni to Tulsa

NEW WORLD S RECORD IS
SF.T ON THE RIFLE RANGE
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Kvi . with the vast experience
hich European riflemen have iiei n

I therlni dtirinc tlie past voar, the
i'nlted suiiis cm fun boast of nir
iporta in shooting Jantea Coppedgs,
f tin Unllsd st-tr- marine corps,

aroti tin Abbot! match at thi Wake- -
fn Id, Mass rifle mof defeating the
lark nhi. of lb"' eifit at SflO j.irds'
..iii firs and swashed all world's

records with his possible" four-trin- g

aoors "f H

Corporal Coppedgs Is a member of
he farnoua tnariBe corps tine toare

am! Is entered ill a nUHlbCf Of Ihe
matches al Sm Qlrt M .1 shoot,
son In progross Hi will also shoot
In the forthcoming Jacksonville, Kla..
Uiirnty,

in. i ii ii fin t in v lohhcm and mer-
chants in personal patronage and in
i ncourogi other so to da

ii Rsgilinlni Fashion w tik .i ml to
continue Indeflnltel) to deslgngts
Wcdnesdu) ol each wsefc - "Slubur-ma- n

Day, when special sales maj '"
advertised and niadai and where ad-
visable, dainonatratlona gl,'en of home
products or other goods carried In
toi i, iii order in encourage Increased

patronage, both on Ihi pari o( homa
folk and othera from outside terrl- -

niis in r in

in. mi it v and fn Ighl md other
charges to be considered, an fai iia la
.iiip.itit.il with nature of in husl-ner- n

and thi k ' ! of goods demanded
i one t Hint; Expense,

iin expenae of this campaign, Ibe
aame noi to exceed 11.50 In mi event,
and leaa if more than a hundred mei

i,.. nis agree in the plan
Tii nmlttee foi thi i nmpaig n

VV Burton, it i I.., inn. ui. .1 K.
Porter, C T Humgurner I Burr Olh-I- n

h, A n Hoawell, w. A. hando-
ver, George T VVIIIIamaon, K R,
(..'okor, '. .i. Marahnll, 1 8 Daven-
port C T. Iliimgarnci was elected
i halrman of ' he commit tee,

Thoao who favor tins proposition
are requested to Ml In the coupon bo-lo-

inn it orouerh and mini in tin'
secretary ol i in Chamber of m
men e, Tulau, ikln., a hi n u mem- -

Buyers' league will in- mulled them.

I .nn in sympathy w it h thi

movement as given nhovo and
agrei with Its provisions.
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ANTICIPATE A BIG

MEETIKa OF LEAGUE

I )isi I'ict mrl ro 'in ;ii the

Courthouse Should
Be Pilled.

BOND ISSUES ARE UP

Legality of
t;i'l'(l

Issue In

Carrv
i.iii- -

Be A i

ir there is a general response to
iin six hundred letters sen! out bj
the tospayera' league foi the meet-
ing at Hi urthouae tonight, the
ills,! i 1 courtroom miht to be crowd-
ed when the meeting K'ts down to
business The principal subject for
discussion will be the recent bond Is-

sue voted ("i the city hull, boulevards
ami the sewer system for the eaat-er- n

pan of the . The legality of
all the bonds is in ln ata, ked if Hit'
plans ir the directors of the league
are carried out hj the membership
after a thorough discussion of the
subject.

Several members of the taxpayers'
league supported the bond election
ami expressed themaelvsa mi lit as fav-
oring them, bul desire to have their
legality fully tested. Others opposed
the entire Issue, while some opposed
only pan of the issno. ii la ilkel)
thai the discussion will no into other
expenditures "l tho city and county
al m ims rat n us ami llm merits of
these various complaints fully aired.

it is the Intention of ihe tax league
to give a hearing to everybody, bul
the action of the league will prob-ai- i

be left to the actual membership
of the organization for determination,
The meeting, however, is in the nature
ol o public forum for Ihe fulleal and
freesl discussion of any proper sub-
ject which imn come up for considera-
tion,

EMPLOYE OF STATE
MUST PAY EXPENSES

Ittorne) Oenernl Itules Thai Govern-
ment I annul be Madr In Man, I

expenditure nf i in k.

fpi , l lo In. Wurlil.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. l'V. An

officer or employe of thi state, when
aaslgned t point in the state
dealgnuted as his official station, can-
not charge up ins expenses Incurred
,,t thai place against the state, is held
in an opinion "t tne attorney general
toil. iv to State Auditor Howard, in
bis letter to the attorne) general ask-In-

for an opinion In the matter,
Howard gave an instance of where
ntie of tin. live atock inspectors, work-
ing under the board of agriculture,!
had been assigned i" Muskogee as his
, f final si., i ion Yet the Inspector had
cnargeu up ins expenses wine mere
to tin siato ami rendered an expense
account, according to the state au-
ditor

Auditor Howard and Prealdenl
Prank Qauli of the board of agricul-
ture have nol yel settled their con-
tentions relative to the way claims
should be prepared Howard objects
to the Inspectors barging a lump sum
of $:t.' a month for horse hire when
the statute directs thai such a charge
is nol to be made only when the
horses are actually uaodi

The attorne general in giving his
opinion toda) il lative to ehargliiK s

al Ihe official station, says:
"There can be no doubt that

when the law requires an officer of
thla state to maintain his official resi-
dence at tin seat of government or at
tomi other pVace, no charge can he
l.,a.li anlnil 111. st.-.ti- f.tl- H l,,in.

I expenses of sin h Officer at sm h DlaCOS
in the absence of an express statute
0 thai iffSCl

M'ALES-NO-
W

ASKS NEW TRIAL

apeeisl to Tke World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 27 J. J.

IfcAlester, plaintiff In a damage suit
f'.r $:'.". line against President Frank
Qaull f the hoard of SgTll ultUrs,
iVin Lawhead. secretary of the board,
anil A ii. Humbarger. has asked for
a m w trial Trial of the ease was
had in the district court bora last
wi ck ami Ihe Jti! assl s il damages
gainst Humbargcr for $1M and ac-

quitted bt lb Qaull and Lawhead. ir

l iou.sht tilt suit claiming they

'SS'tJSmd' to' the' euyer a. ex- -' liquid not excecu urn I I1 At (14 si I

s K V T B M It ft R

1

1916

law i " uins, j.

F.I Tf if usil thi Onh fiK.Mi ,.,! ,m- - ,,

THE

had damaged him by causing to he
published slanderoua statements dur-
ing the campaign in which he and
Oault were candidates tor thai nomi-
nation for prealdenl of the board "f
ngrlcult ore.

oiitiK Ucmurrats in Meet.
Spu'lsl in The World.

i IK LA Hi iMA CITY, Sept 87,-- For
Ihe purpose of discussing political
conditions and to outline work for the
campaign that will open shortly after
the first ni the coming year, President
.in Btreel of the Voung Men's
league nf Democratic clubs nf Okla-
homa has called a meeting of the

committee on October 2.
Action on smile matters will he taken
in an executive session

HEAD OF PEACE SOCIETY
WANTS BETTER DEFENSES

,vt"sHW iWgk

JgggftggggH
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1 m

NEW YORK, Sept 27, Senator
Theodore R, Burton, of Ohio, lrei- -

denl ! the Ami rlcan peace society,
is an mil mate of military and navy

We shouCd have a
larger army and nay. as well as ilp- -

provod coast defenses the sen-
ator.

in a written statement for publica-
tion, he says:

"We feel sure thai the time will
come Alien, by an International court,
disputes between nations win he ad-
justed In an orderly ami nnainsful
inan net aXer the anstlogy of domestic
courts in which the litigants present
their controversies,

"Perhaps this iii be
t an snlargerai ni oi a developmsni
ol the provision made al the Hague I of
in conferences of lti'.i'.i and l'.'lK President
rins time, however, ma) be i"nu de-
layed

We iniist recognize that an en-
tirely new situation confronts us.
One-ha- lt Of the people of the worhl
are involved in war. There seems to
be a return to savagery of olden
limes A death struggle is In prog-roaa- ,

which, for its magnitude and the
destruction of iif e ami property, sur-
passes any war the world has ever
known Trcities have been violated,
every move is made subservient to thi
overwhelming desire to gain victor)
in the contest."

In view of the situation, according
in the senator, the only course for
Ihe UnltOd States to pursue Is to be
pre! 'red for any contingency. The
iti it, r. t assurance thai WS will keep

III of Kuropean struggle Is to
Ic pictured to fight, he sus.

All cigarettes are pure,
but
purity ulone doesn't make
cigarette SENSIBLE.

We don't know of u single
one of our competitors who
doesn't mike his cigarettes of
pure tobacco.

But a pure cigarette thiit
didn't fasfejust right wouldn't
do for you, would it?

And to be really sensible a
Cigarette must give you more
than mil ill QflI r t ..
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NEGRO AXMAN TRIES

TO KILL A FAMILY

Three
Our

Women Altai
ueaa, utners

CLAREMORE,
Robinson,

S. pi

;nl

in the county jail al Claremort
day, and will face trial In Ihe district
court on the charge of murder. It
seems that ihe negro, according to

attempted to commit
wholesale murder on the members of
his famll) mat Inula, a .small

miles south of ( la re in
n Prldaj afternoon last Robinson

and Wife were making preparations
in spend Ihe eveplng al n neighboring
pi n e. A disagreement arose between
them. Robinson left, taking their
hah., Willi about :; o'clock
Saturday morning he returned to his
home ami the first known of pres-
ence he In the act of
sinking sister-in-la- Lucy

with an ax.
After sinking the girl ones she fell

from the bed and begged the man
to strike again. At Ibis juncture .Mrs.
Robinson appeared from an adjoining
room ami received a blow from the
ax.

Thinking had killed
Robinson w nl Into I be

Bun- -

town

him.

room ami struck in motner-in-la-

Qeorgia Busby, sin died m a short
lime.

small negro boy. Bills Kernel,
brother-in-la- w of Robinson's wife,
orepl from hut bed ami from
house Robinson followed him, ytiii
carrying the bloody ax. Overtaking
the boy, who begged pitemislv
life, Robinson carried him to the
horsi on which he had ridden In :he
home, mounted
small town of
later turnd
Waller jackaon

flrsl

i

was

Ked

27.

daced

ore.

At

his
was when was

ins Ker-
nel,

not

he his wife.

ran the

for hi"

nil

ami rode toward the
Mai where he w as

by Deputy Sheriff
of Inula

TAKE UP CHARGES
HANRATY

Beeetsl in rh Woriii.
McALESTER, Sept. 27. --On recorn-tiiendatio- n

of the grievance committee,
the special district convention of Unit-
ed Mine Workers Monday took Up the

the three ohargss against
I'fte llanraly and spent the

entire day In threshing out its de-- i
tails. Il is the tase from ItcCurtaip

I Wherein the local union i harges thai
Presidoal Hanraty slgMd a wage

isenie with the Blue Ridge Coal com-
pany which provided smaller pay than
aut horied In the Arkansas scale.

To enable the d San Hois coal
mines to reopen a district convention
at Fort Smith had authorized the At- -

kansas scale, bin in signing a lower

llanraly exceeded BU authority. Ilan-- i
raty in answeiing the charge today,

Ideclared that it was the best agree-- I

ment he was to get the
Blue nidge company, winch was
threatening to operate the mines on
the open shop plan, and he
aiglled the contract at the request of
80 per cent of the miners fot mer

it)' employed there. The mines hud

It m ust be cool and friendly
to your throat and tongue.
And it must leave you feeling
fine after smoking all day.

Fatimas are not the only
cigarette that measure up to
all these requirements. There
are other sensible ones.

But Fatimas seem to have
a big margin in their favor on
their ood fasfp. Otherwise
they could not outsell all other
cigarettes costing over 5c.

Vou can't tell whether they
will just suit your taste until
you try them.

At the same time, you can
easily prove how sensible
they are by these two tests.

Most men who try Fatimus
say "Good Bye.' all other
cigarettes right away. That's
why Fatimas sell so fast.

Why 't you try Fatimas
today ?
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SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITIOri

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you say "HORUCK S"you may got a Substitute.

HOW BEAUTY EXPERTS

ADVISE DARKENING HAIR

hl''' Pea

dorsed
Sul

The

li up Widely

kiiul to Get,

'or darkening gray hair, aoeeialista
recommend the use of grandmother's
good old fashioned Sage Tea and Bul-ph- ui

ompound. To gel it In its beat
form simply ask your drogcixl for a
alii bottle of Sillpho-Sage- . It is far
e tail i to it ready mixed in this
form than to make it ai home Drug-jgla- ts

report thai Huipho-Sag- e darkenscrav Kl,'.,,k...l r,,l.,.l 1...:. .......
adjoining i ,.. ,. hr., ,,,',,,.,...,'

v.

It probably

dark shade that is so necessary to
keep one's youthfulneaa and attrac-
tiveness No one can till you uro
USlng it because it tUma the hair "ievenly ami gradually, ii makes 'he
hair ginssv. soft; removes dandruff.
Sold m Tulsa by Qetman'a Rexall
drug store. Try it on his guarantee
to refund price if not satisfactory.
Clifton Chemical Co., Newalk, , J,
i mi of town ordi rs fl led bi Pan i

Mother's Friend.
The friend that the expectant mother

needs, brings peace of mind, freedom
from worry and added comfort Kxp
rleuced women advise the use of Moth-
er' Friend because it is so perfectly
Safe to usp and has helped a host of
expectant mothers to a happy, normal
exis'enee during this very important
period. Mother's Friend, to he had at
any drug store. Is an external treat-
ment that relieves the tension upon the
cords and ligaments thai come fmin
muscular expansion. It gently sooths,
the fine network of nerves and brings
happy relief from abnormal pains, thus
creating comfort and contentmeut.

been closed two yens
ance i ommlttee dldn I

recommendations other
both sides present their e

scale than

liTB'l

Bn- -

Post Adv.

The griev--
ike any

than that
si s ,,s rh, .,

saw fit. The trial wasn't enmplesd
at adjournment this inning and

will re.imre all of Tuesdav.
Charges from Bpadra ami Hartford.
Arkansas, are yet to he heard.

i Kdleii. on, lajared,
WICHITA. Kan., Sept. 25. Mrs.

Clyds Bunton was instantly killed and
hsr husband fatally injured when a
Santa Fe passenger train crashed Into

h- - automobile in which they were)
riding near here late today.


